The Essence

GAYATRI MANTRA
Am
Om bhur bhuvaha svaha
Am/G
Tat savitur varenyam
F
Bhargo devasya dhimahi
Dm Gsus G
Dhiyo yonah prachodayat
Praise to the source of all things.
It is due to you that we attain true happiness on the planes of earth, astral, causal.
It is due to your transcendent nature that you are worthy of being worshipped and adored.
Ignite us with your all pervading light.

OM ASATOMA
(drop D tuning)
Dm
Om asatomo satgamaya
Dm
Tamasoma jyotir gamaya
C Dm
Mrityorma amritamgamaya
Take us from the false to the truth
From darkness to light
From poison to nectar

SHIMA
A Hopi song
Dm Dm
Shima shima shima shima
Dm
Shima shima
C Dm
Shi- maya

Shima means love.
OM NAMO
Am    E7
Hari om namo narayana
E7
Om namo narayana
Dm    Am
Hari om namo narayana
Dm    Am
Hari om namo narayana
Am    E7    Am
Hari om namo narayana
   E7
Om namo narayana
Dm    Am
Hari om namo narayana
Dm    Am
Hari om namo narayana

I bow down to the divine.

YEMAYA ASSESSU
A song from the Yoruba, Africa
A    Bm
Yemaya Assessu
D    E    A
Assessu yemaya
A    Bm
Yemaya olodo
D    E    A
Olodo yemaya

A celebration of the moment
when the river meets the ocean-
Yemaya is the goddess of the
ocean.

TUMARE DARSHAN
G
Tumare Darshan Ki bela
   Cm    G
Ye mausam ras rachane ka.
G    Cm
Liye ullas ki sanse
   F    G
Samai masti me jine ka.

The season has arrived where
I will finally see you and dance
with you.
With the breathing in of joy,
it is time to live in bliss.
(Yashwant Deo/Manish Vyas)